Background {#Sec1}
==========

Diabetes is a growing problem predicted to reach epidemic proportions. The WHO forecasts the number of people living with diabetes will reach 592 million by 2035, with no country being exempt from the rising tide. It is expected that low and middle income countries will bear most of this increase \[[@CR1]\]. The estimated worldwide healthcare expenditure for managing diabetes and its complications totalled at least \$US 548 billion in 2013, equating to an average of \$US 1437 per person with diabetes. However, there is considerable variation in spending between regions and countries. For example, Norway spent an average of \$US 10,368 per person with diabetes, compared to under \$US 30 in those living in Somalia. It is not clear how much variation exists in the quality of diabetes care and its relationship to resources.

There is currently a large evidence base to guide the optimal management of diabetes to prevent complications \[[@CR2]\]. Disappointingly, there remains frequent sub-optimal performance of diabetes care processes and control of cardiovascular risk factors \[[@CR3], [@CR4]\]. The National Diabetes Audit of England and Wales show that in those with Type 1 and Type 2 diabetes, 43% and 63% respectively received eight out of the nine National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE) recommended annual care processes (urinary albumin, eye screening, foot exam, smoking review, body mass index, cholesterol, blood creatinine, HbA1c, and blood pressure). These completion rates were slightly lower than those from the previous year \[[@CR5]\]. The provision of high quality diabetes care requires patient-centred, evidence-based management of multiple risk factors delivered by professional multidisciplinary teams. However specialist multidisciplinary teams are expensive and not cost effective especially in low and middle income countries \[[@CR6]\].

A checklist can be considered a list of key reminders of critical or important steps in performing a process with the aim of ensuring safe and effective completion of the task. They have been employed successfully in aviation and manufacturing control as a simple tool for reducing human error and ensuring best practice adherence. Their transition into the healthcare arena has been limited, but in areas where they have been employed in medicine, their implementation has been associated with significant improvements in patient safety \[[@CR7], [@CR8]\]. Following the publication of these papers, there has been growing interest in checklists or care bundles as a possible solution to improving care quality and reducing clinical risk. However, attributing all the ground-breaking changes to the simple use of a checklist infers the wrong conclusion. Despite summarising and simplifying the technical aspects of a procedure, this technical solution even if based on the latest rigorous evidence has to counter innate resistance from healthcare professionals that is often social and cultural \[[@CR9]\]. Merely providing the checklist to institutions did not result in instant results. Rather, months of painstaking work to organisational systems and personnel were some of the necessary aids in successful implementation of the checklists and their use.

The Alphabet Strategy is diabetes care based on a mnemonic \[[@CR10]\]: A-Advice, regarding smoking avoidance, ideal weight attainment, sensible dietary choices, and regular physical activity, with specific individualised advice such as 'flu vaccinationB-Blood pressure, with individualised targets according to guidelines and co-morbiditiesC-Cholesterol assessment, with targets individualised according to co-morbiditiesC-Creatinine/microalbuminuria assessmentD-Diabetes glycaemic control with an individualised HbA1c and avoidance of hypoglycaemiaE-Eye examination, conducted at least yearly, with appropriate timely referral if indicatedF-Foot examination, conducted at least yearly, with appropriate timely referral if indicatedG-Guardian drugs: appropriate use of drugs protective against CVD and other complications particularly aspirin, ACE inhibitors or ARBs, and statins.

It can be considered a checklist or aide-mémoire designed to address all the essential components of effective diabetes care, ensuring "important, simple things are done right all the time \[[@CR11]\]." Its use has promoted collaborative patient management across primary and secondary care, allowed multidisciplinary team working, and encouraged patient involvement and empowerment, using a patient education programme based around the checklist. This framework has been used as an audit template, in written correspondence, and in education of healthcare professionals and patients.

It has been successfully implemented in the diabetes clinics at a District General Hospital in the UK (George Eliot Hospital, Nuneaton) where it has resulted in high quality diabetes care evidenced by its clinical effectiveness evaluation \[[@CR12]\] and as reflected in the UK Quality and Outcomes Framework (QOF) scores from general practice surgeries using the checklist \[[@CR13]\]. It has also been shown to be an effective tool in achieving randomised clinical trial standards in routine clinical practice \[[@CR14]\].

The Alphabet Strategy is a freely available, non-copyright concept, accessible in the public domain to allow adaption to local circumstances. It could provide high quality diabetes care at minimal cost. This might be particularly useful in low to middle income countries where "non-specialists" health care professionals deliver the majority of diabetes care. It is not known whether such a checklist is suitable and adaptable by non-specialist health care professionals outside the UK.

The Global Alphabet Strategy Implementation Audit Project (GAIA) consisted of three components:

Audit of diabetes care using the Alphabet Strategy as a template to determine the quality of diabetes care at various centres worldwide,A qualitative questionnaire study to determine the feasibility of implementation of the Alphabet Strategy in various healthcare settings,Pilot study of implementation of the Alphabet Strategy in India in a low resource setting.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Worldwide audit of diabetes care {#Sec3}
--------------------------------

### Collection of data {#Sec4}

A retrospective audit was conducted within a nine-month period in 52 secondary and tertiary hospital centres across 32 countries. Data was collected on processes of diabetes care according to the Alphabet Strategy checklist template (numerical values and documentation of care process within the previous 15 months), demographics and complications. This template is illustrated in Alphabet Strategy checklist template used in GAIA.

**Alphabet Strategy checklist template used in GAIA**Advice - weight, BMI, smoking statusBlood pressureCholesterol - lipid profile where availableCreatinine and microalbuminuria, or proteinuria where microalbuminuria is not availableDiabetes control by HbA1c, or fasting or post-prandial glucose where HbA1c not availableEye examination - evidence of fundus exam either by direct ophthalmoscopy or retinal photographsFoot examinationGuardian drug usage - aspirin, ACE inhibitor or angiotensin receptor blocker, statins

Data collection was performed by final year medical students from Warwick Medical School, Coventry, England during their electives. The elective is a well established period in the undergraduate curriculum where students can travel abroad to gain experience in overseas healthcare systems. Students arranged their own destination locations and required approval as a suitable centre from Warwick Medical School.

Letters of introduction about the concept signed by VP and JRM were sent to participating diabetes centres seeking permission to conduct the audit and questionnaire studies. All students underwent basic training in auditing notes. An Alphabet Strategy pack containing all relevant materials was provided before they embarked to their destination centres (CD containing lecture presentation on the Alphabet Strategy checklist, consultation videos, all relevant published papers regarding the Alphabet Strategy, clinic consultation template and data collection forms).

The notes to be audited were randomly selected by the host diabetes care team at each hospital. The host care teams were blinded to the assessment parameters of the audit. On their return from their elective locations, each medical student was required to sign a declaration of the authenticity of the data collected.

### Statistical analysis {#Sec5}

Data pertaining to care process performance and target process achievement from each centre was converted into QOF scores to quantify care quality and enable comparison of results with other hospitals. QOF is a voluntary annual award and incentive scheme open to all general practice surgeries in England aiming to provide resources and rewarding good quality of care. Practices score points according to their achievement against certain quality indicators in a variety of disease conditions. The total score attained is correlated with the degree of financial reward with a higher score achieving greater monetary remuneration. The parameters of the original version of QOF were employed for score calculation \[[@CR15]\]. The use of QOF scoring allowed the combined assessment of diabetes care process performance and intermediate outcome measures such as degree of blood pressure control and HbA1c. The QOF quality indicators for diabetes and their associated maximum achievable scores are shown in Table  [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.Table 1**QOF targets and maximum points achievable (2004), with format adapted to domains of the Alphabet Strategy**Quality IndicatorMaximum points†General1General background data: register of all diabetes mellitus patients6Advice2% whose notes record diabetes mellitus33% with record of smoking status34% who smoke and a record that smoking cessation advice has been offered318% who have had influenza immunisation in the preceding 1 Sep to 31 Mar5Blood pressure11% with a record of blood pressure312% whose last blood pressure is 145/85 or less17Cholesterol & creatinine16% who have a record of total cholesterol317% whose last total cholesterol is 5 or less613% with a record of microalbuminuria testing314% with a record of serum creatinine testing3Diabetes control5% who have a record of HbA1c36% with HbA1c of 7.4 or less167% with HbA1c of 10 or less11Eyes8% who have a record of retinal screening5Feet9% with a record of presence or absence of peripheral pulses310% with a record of neuropathy testing3Guardian drugs15% with proteinuria or microalbuminuria who are treated with ACE inhibitor (or ARB)3Total points99The numbers in this column denotes the quality indicator in the original QOF Quality Indicator list.†Points are given from a specific lower threshold towards a higher threshold.

Provisions in the QOF framework to permit exemption of certain patients from analysis were not applied. The achievement of NICE nine key recommended processes of diabetes care was also assessed.^5^

The performance of the various centres according to their QOF scores were compared to their country's corresponding Gross Domestic Product (GDP), Total Health Expenditure percentage per capita (THE%), and life expectancy from birth (LE). The World Bank Gross National Income (GNI) per capita operational guidelines and analytical classifications was employed to classify countries according to low, lower middle, upper middle and high incomes. GDP, GNI per capita, THE% and LE data were obtained from the World Bank website (data.worldbank.org) for the years corresponding to the audit. Statistical analysis was performed using Wizard for Mac (version 1.4.3).

Questionnaire study {#Sec6}
-------------------

### Collection of data {#Sec7}

A qualitative questionnaire study was performed at each of the destination election locations to determine opinions regarding usability and utility of the Alphabet Strategy from healthcare professional and patients.

A tutorial on the Alphabet Strategy checklist was presented by the medical students to the host diabetes care team. The presentation included data on the evidence base for each of its components, evidence for its effectiveness in the UK, and patient education posters. Self-administered questionnaires were then completed by each member of the team present. A random selection of patients were taken through the Alphabet Strategy and the education posters. Their opinions on the checklist were also sought with the same questionnaire through in-person interview. Language translators were employed in the presentation and for questionnaire completion as necessary. Students were advised to aim for at least five completed questionnaires.

### Data analysis {#Sec8}

The structured questionnaire is shown in Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}. The first nine questions were closed and answered on a visual analogue scale (VAS). Questions 10 and 11 were dichotomous response formats. Question 12 was a closed format question allowing multiple answers from a choice of six responses. Question 13 consisted of two open questions. The questionnaire was previously designed, planned and piloted by the Diabetes Care Team in collaboration with patients at George Eliot Hospital NHS Trust, Nuneaton, Warwickshire, UK.

Results on the 10 cm VAS were converted into an equivalent numerical value between 0 to 100, to the nearest whole figure. Values between 0--50 were considered to answer the question in the negative (disagree or not useful), whereas those greater than 50 to 100 implied agreement. Mean, median, mode, interquartile range, and range were calculated. Unanswered responses were excluded from statistical analysis.

Implementation of the alphabet strategy in a non-high income country {#Sec9}
--------------------------------------------------------------------

The Alphabet Strategy has been implemented successfully in our Diabetes Centre. Compared to many developing countries, England is relatively resource plenty. It was uncertain whether the Alphabet Strategy could be implemented in countries with limited healthcare spending per capita. A pilot study was therefore undertaken to determine whether the checklist could be implemented in Shenbagam, Madurai, India. In this town, a colleague of LV ran a private outpatient clinic providing diabetes care to the local population. Dr V Palanikumaran was the sole diabetologist. His other staff consisted of a receptionist, a dietician, and an auxiliary nurse. The clinic would see at least 30 diabetes patients per day, with a 50:50 ratio of new/follow-up people. The local population numbered approximately 200,000 people primarily of low socioeconomic status. This diabetes clinic was one of several that were available to the community.

Dr V Palanikumaran and his staff were fully briefed on the concept of the Alphabet Strategy and agreeable to its implementation in his clinic. A pre-implementation audit was performed on 100 randomly selected case notes to determine baseline completeness of diabetes evaluation. Data was collected based on the Alphabet Strategy checklist with modifications to adapt to the limited local resources: estimation of HbA1c was replaced by measurement of fasting and postprandial blood glucose, microalbuminuria testing was replaced by testing for proteinuria with dipstix, and diabetic retinopathy screening as replaced with fundus examination. HbA1c, microalbuminuria, and retinal photography were not done routinely as they were expensive.

Following implementation of the Alphabet Strategy, a prospective audit of 100 consecutive patients was undertaken four months later using the checklist template to determine diabetes care quality. QOF scores were calculated for both groups. Changes in the proportion of people receiving care processes were assessed statistically using chi-squared test.

All components of the study was considered by the Research and Development department at George Eliot Hospital to be an audit of care quality and implementation of good practice guidelines such as those from the EASD, ADA, and IDF. Ethical approval was therefore not deemed necessary following this advice and consultation.

Results {#Sec10}
=======

Worldwide audit of diabetes care {#Sec11}
--------------------------------

Students returned from their elective placements with audit data from all their centres. Those centres contributing less than 50 patients for the audit were excluded from analysis. Data was therefore available on 4537 people with diabetes, from 45 centres across 28 countries, covering all continents except Antarctica. Mean age was 57 years, with a median and interquartile range (25-75th centile) of 58 and 48--68 years respectively. Of the 44 centres with age data, the distribution of ages in 18 centres followed a normal distribution by the Shapiro-Wilk test. The remaining centres showed a negative skew. Comparison of median ages from each centre's study cohort suggested unequal medians (Kruskal-Wallis test, P \< 0.001).

People with type 2 diabetes comprised 83% of the total cohort. 12% were type 1 and missing data on diabetes type was 5%. 53% of the population studied were females.

QOF scores for each centre with their country's respective GDP, THE% and LE are shown in Table  [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. There was wide distribution in QOF scores across centres reflecting variability in care process performance and target process achievement. QOF scores followed a bimodal distribution pattern with the major and minor modes being 36 and 66 respectively. Mean and median were 48.97 and 41.29 respectively, with an interquartile range of 31.66-72.08. Average QOF scores were higher in European countries than in those representing the rest of the world ((mean QOF ± SD)76.3 ± 12.7 vs. 41.2 ± 19.7; p \< 0.001).Table 2**QOF scores of centres with corresponding GNI, GDP, THE%, and LE**Serial numberCountryQOF score (out of 99)GNI per capita 2005/06\*†GDP per capita/US\$\*THE%\*LE/years\*GRE2Greece90.14H235069.779JERJersey87.52H570008.180FRA1France85.02H3381911.180SPA2Spain81.65H280258.381IND10India80.56LM8204.064ENGEngland78.95H403428.579FALFalklands78.92H403428.579FRA2France77.19H3545711.181AUS3Australia76.93H341498.481NORNorway76.54H657679.180SPASpain72.44H260568.380AUS4Australia72.08H341498.481AUS2Australia68.30H341498.481GRE1Greece68.12H216219.679IND1India66.79LM7324.063USAUSA66.40H4251614.777SAF1South Africa59.05UM52358.851BARBarbados54.46H111097.076IND8India53.48LM8204.064IND7India50.74LM8204.064MALMalaysia48.31H52864.173IREIreland45.69H488667.578JAMJamaica41.29UM42634.171GUYGuyana37.74LM19496.068WSAWestern Samoa37.21UM22875.571IND9India36.59LM54688.564SAF2South Africa36.59UM8204.051IND5India36.16LM7324.063BANBangladesh35.71LM4293.267ZIMZimbabwe35.12L4348.145IND3India33.91LM7324.063STKSt. Kitts32.75H103945.471GHAGhana32.42LM4957.161PERPeru31.66UM33124.573MAUMauritius30.05UM50544.672GRNGrenada29.26UM68046.475IND4India29.20LM7324.063IND2India27.11LM7324.063SOLSolomon Islands25.26LM8814.665GHA2Ghana19.70LM4957.161AUS1Australia19.66H341498.481IND6India17.27LM7324.063EGYEgypt16.16UM12095.272BELBelize13.35UM38213.575TONTonga10.16UM25734.771\*Gross National Income (GNI) per capita, Gross Domestic Product (GDP), Total Health Expenditure percentage per capita (THE%) and life expectancy from birth (LE) taken from data.worldbank.org for years 2005/2006.†H: High income country; UM: upper middle; LM: lower middle; L: low.

Using Fisher transformation test, there was a positive correlation between QOF scores and GDP per capita (z = 5.233, r^2^ = 0.447, p \< 0.001), QOF and THE% (z = 4.452, r^2^ = 0.355, p \< 0.001), and QOF with LE (z = 3.371, r^2^ = 0.288, p \< 0.001).

Table  [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} shows the percentage of people receiving the NICE nine key processes of diabetes care (NICE 9). This set of key processes comprises five risk factor assessments (weight (BMI), smoking, blood pressure, serum cholesterol and glucose levels (HbA1c)) and fours tests for early complications (eye exam, microalbuminuria (or urine protein), serum creatinine and foot exam). Results have been font coded according to the process achievement of the cohort: bold ≥ 90%, italic 70-89%, normal font \<70%. The achievement of the NICE 9 was positively correlated with THE% (Fisher transformation test, z = 3.284, p \< 0.001). The correlation of the individual NICE 9 components to THE% is shown in Table  [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}. THE% appears to show positive correlation to the assessment of BMI, total cholesterol, HbA1c, creatinine, microalbuminuria, and eye and foot exams.Table 3**Recording of NICE nine key processes of care/% of centre cohort**Serial no.CountryQOF scoreNICE 9BMI\*Smoking\*BP\*TC\*Cr\*Microalb\*Urine prot\*HbA1c\*Eye\* examFoot\* examGRE2Greece90.1460**95***75***100989895951009696**JERJersey87.5274**9694919290***86*54**989093**FRA1France85.0247*8778***979493***83*46**959492**SPA2Spain81.656**92**8**9698***88*616**95***8886*IND10India80.560**99999999**490**93**0**100100**ENGEngland78.95360**93100***77***94**104**95**69*85*FALFalklands78.920**98949898**10*8488***90**636FRA2France77.1963**9894979698**59*73***989094**AUS3Australia76.9300**909698***84*6818**100100100**NORNorway76.54265659**10098100***84*61**99***8483*SPA1Spain72.4416*82*66*838484*6228*78*5541AUS4Australia72.0802040**95***8672*10**9410098**AUS2Australia68.3043135*8484*66202**94**5554GRE1Greece68.1226**92**45**1001001009999100***77***90**IND1India66.7937**98**38**93100989798999595**USAUSA66.405*77*37**95**37*78*6713**97***88*68SAF1South Africa59.05396168**99***88***97***86*37**97***8488*BARBarbados54.46068**9095***82*7017*87***93***72*IND8India53.480456**99***76***98**46*81*57*7187*IND7India50.741**98**46**99**22*89*0*74*2**9091**MALMalaysia48.3122651**100***8787*1959616566IREIreland45.6953338*71***9394***82*0**9396**27JAMJamaica41.291566**97**62556057565651GUYGuyana37.74005**97**314215000WSAWestern Samoa37.210039**97**3949035265652IND9South Africa36.59010*78***99**40*88*109514063SAF2India36.59043**90100**385732031051IND5India36.160150**95***8079*74723234BANBangladesh35.710**989599**1014653800ZIMZimbabwe35.160**100**2**100**0004214822IND3India33.910450**100**48*86*0548412STKSt. Kitts32.75020*8176*49249012GHAGhana32.420**90100100**521261228PERPeru31.660640**90**503419311MAUMauritius30.050228**96**5**93**5111814GRNGrenada29.2601*84***100**19*84*1060133IND4India29.200*73***9699***81*27106**90**69IND2India27.11000**91**04944042SOLSolomon Is25.26080*74*0000002GHA2Ghana19.70000**100**59431*80*375460AUS1Australia19.66060*73*174839180472941IND6India17.27003**97**13192015010EGYEgypt16.160025*86*330030317BELBelize13.35002**98**42400200210TONTonga10.1602644**96**620000046**\***Bold font \>90; Italic font 70--89; Normal font \<70.Table 4**Results of correlation of individual NICE9 components versus THE% using fisher transformation**NICE9 care process assessmentCorrelated?Correlation coefficientz statisticp value**BMI**Yes0.3572.4210.015**Smoking**No0.2821.8770.061**BP**No-0.0810.5280.598**Cholesterol**Yes0.3762.5640.01**Creatinine**Yes0.3432.3140.021**Microalbuminuria**Yes0.4933.496\<0.001**Urine protein dipstix**No0.0690.4480.654**HbA1c**Yes0.7135.789\<0.001**Eye exam**Yes0.4913.484\<0.001**Foot exam**Yes0.4533.1660.002

Questionnaire study {#Sec12}
-------------------

Of the 52 host centres, completed questionnaires were returned from 44 units across 27 countries, giving a completion ratio 86%. Data from 203 questionnaires were available for analysis. 21% of the forms were completed by doctors. Nurses and patients comprised 10% and 16% respectively. The remaining 53% could not be categorised.

The average number of questionnaires per centre was 4.6, with a median and mode of 5. The interquartile range was 3--5. Eight centres did not complete a questionnaire. These were in the countries of Barbados, India, Jersey, South Africa, Sri Lanka, and St. Kitts.

### Questions 1--9 {#Sec13}

Table  [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} shows the results of question 1--9 using the VAS. As can be seen in Figure  [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, the majority of respondents replied in the positive to questions 1--7 and 9. 64% answered question 7 in the negative.Table 5**Results of questions 1--9 using VAS format**QuestionTotal complete answersMeanMedianModeInterquartile rangeMin rangeMax range% response \>50**1What do you think of the alphabet strategy approach?**203838710077-96210093**2Are you likely to adopt this strategy in your clinical practice?**192698010048-92010071**3Do you think your patients would understand and benefit from the educational potential of this strategy?**199738210056-93010079**4Do you think this will improve the outcome of your practice?**191778210064-95010085**5Do you think this strategy can be applied to your economic background?**199576010033-88010056**6Do you think this strategy needs to be translated into your local language?**195789110078-98010084**7Do you think the English version would be more useful in your clinics?**195424005-79010036**8What do you think of the diabetes care plan?**201838710076-97510092Figure 1**Graphical representation of response to questions 1--9 on VAS.** Black ≤50; Grey \>50.

### Question 10--12 {#Sec14}

Responses to questions 10 and 11 are shown in Table  [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}. The Alphabet Strategy was thought to be practical and evidence-based by 91% and 98% of participants respectively.

The bar chart featured in Figure [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} illustrates the responses for question 12. There were an average of 3.9 responses out of the six available that were selected by participants. The two most common responses were GP and nurse. 72% of replies answered that patients should adopt the strategy. Indeed of the 32 known patient respondents, 22 (69%) thought that patients should use the strategy.Table 6**Responses to questions 10 and 11**QuestionYesNoTotal respondents% respondents answering yes**10**Do you think this strategy is practical?1791819791%**11**Do you think this strategy is evidence based?176418098%Figure 2**Responses for question 12 ("Which healthcare professional should adopt the strategy?").**

### Summary of responses to question 13 {#Sec15}

#### General comments {#Sec16}

Respondents thought the Alphabet Strategy was a good, simple, comprehensive guide and an aide memoir in a busy diabetes clinic. The posters were considered a useful tool for education of patients, though some replied that rural inhabitants would not understand the information as much as city dwellers. It would obviously require translation to the local language. There were comments on the difficulty and expense of HbA1c and cholesterol assessment, as well as the cost of medicine which would be paid for by the patient. Interestingly, a comment stated that exercising was not part of the culture of Tanzania.

#### How could this strategy be implemented? {#Sec17}

Quite a few comments reiterated the need to translate the posters/strategy to a local language. The next most frequent comments were on the subject of education. Education and motivation of patients was a common theme, as well as education of healthcare professionals. There were comments about involving healthcare professionals in promoting and using the strategy, as well as being involved in patient education. Ease of access to the information for patients and doctors was mentioned by several respondents including leaflets/booklets, displaying posters in public buildings, doctors' surgeries, pharmacies, the internet, and even modern media such a radio or TV. Several people highlighted again the high local economic costs of medicine to the patient and the cost of laboratory tests. There would need to be modifications to the strategy to meet local needs, for example simplification of the education posters for rural communities with low literacy rates, and use of fasting blood sugar instead of HbA1c.

A sample of the comments are included in Additional file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}.

Implementation of the alphabet strategy in a non-high income country {#Sec18}
--------------------------------------------------------------------

The results of this implementation process are shown in Table  [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"}, with the percentage of people documented to have received diabetes care performance checks before and after introduction of the Alphabet Strategy checklist tabulated. There was significant improvement in the documentation of total cholesterol, serum lipid profile, renal function and proteinuria, glycaemia and uptake of guardian drugs (p \< 0.001). QOF scores increased by 36% from 45 to 61 (p \< 0.001).Table 7**Changes to performance and documentation of diabetes care process following implementation of the alphabet strategy in India**Care process recording% Before implementation% After implementationp value**A**Body Mass Index9999NSSmoking status9999NSSmoking cessation100100NS**B**Blood pressure9999NS**C**Total cholesterol6099\<0.001Lipid profile1064\<0.001Creatinine549\<0.001Proteinuria4893\<0.001**D**Fasting and postprandial glucose4197\<0.001**E**Eye examination98100NS**F**Feet examination95100NS**G**Aspirin therapy671\<0.001ACEI/ARB therapy757\<0.001Statin therapy538\<0.001Aspirin + ACEI/ARB + Statin220\<0.001**QOF score**4561\<0.001

Discussion {#Sec19}
==========

Our worldwide audit demonstrated a wide range in QOF scores across the 45 centres (range 10.16 to 90.14 out of a maximum score of 99), suggesting considerable variability in care quality, both in terms of care process performance and target process achievement. Standards were frequently sub-optimal. Centres in Europe achieved higher QOF scores than those based in the rest of the world. QOF scores demonstrated positive correlation with GDP and THE%, suggesting that diabetes care quality varies according to social-economic circumstances.

However some centres defied this trend. The centre ranked fifth overall (IND10) with 80.6 out of 99 points was joint thirty-second for GDP and classified as a low-to-middle income country by GNI. In contrast, the centre ranked forty-first overall with 19.7 out of 99 points (AUS1) was in a country ranked seventh highest for GDP and classified as a high income country by GNI. Therefore, provision of excellent diabetes care does not depend entirely on per capita income or total healthcare expenditure.

In the questionnaire study, the majority of colleagues and patients from the study centres were in support of the Alphabet Strategy checklist, agreeing that it was both practical and evidence based. Over 70% responded in the positive regarding adoption of the strategy in clinical practice, though just over half thought it could be applied in their economic background. Practically, it would obviously require translation to the local language. Indeed translations now exist in French, Telugu, Somali, and Gujarati. It was considered a useful aid to patient education with the patient information posters. Additionally, over two thirds of patient responders thought they should use the Alphabet Strategy themselves. However, there were a few reservations regarding its indirect costs - HbA1c, creatinine, and lipid profile assessments are expensive in countries with limited resources, and the costs of Guardian drug implementation especially with statins could be prohibitive to the patient.

Our pilot implementation study demonstrated significant improvements in care process performance with the use of the Alphabet Strategy over a period of four months \[[@CR16]\]. With some modifications to adapt to local resources, the strategy checklist might be a tool to improve diabetes care in evolving economies such as India. We acknowledge however that there a wider barriers to effective diabetes treatments in developing countries such as political, cultural and social issues \[[@CR17]\]. Health education is often under-resourced, and behaviours can be complex and difficult to change. Infrastructure is not set up to support chronic disease management. Specialist diabetes medical personnel are lacking as is the reliable provision of medicines and insulin.

We also acknowledge the difficulties associated with implementation of checklists in medicine. Following the implementation of the WHO Surgical Safety Checklist, several publications identified a range of barriers to the efficient performance and uptake of the process. These included confusion regarding its proper use, pragmatic challenges to efficient workflow especially in emergency surgery, regular access to resources in developing countries, and individual beliefs and attitudes \[[@CR18]\]. For the latter, feedback reports found that nurses and anaesthetists were largely supportive of the process, but some surgeons were 'not very enthusiastic' \[[@CR19]\]. Strategies identified for success included enlisting a local champion, good training and staff understanding, employing staff feedback to enable checklist modification, enhanced teamwork, and ownership by the local team.

Implementation of the Alphabet Strategy checklist at George Eliot Hospital was not without necessary background efforts to address organisational and cultural issues. At that time, there was a sole consultant diabetologist who designed the checklist and acted as local champion to the trust and local general practitioners. He was ably supported by an enthusiastic diabetes care team that sought to provide high quality care in a patient-centred care approach. Regular feedback and audit sessions gave continued impetus to the process as well as allowing modification of the checklist.

The benefits achieved by the Alphabet Strategy in our pilot study suggest that the checklist was successful in providing the technical solution to managing the complicated task of diabetes care. Implementing the checklist was probably aided by the fact that the care team was small and enthusiastic for the process, that modifications occurred to adapt to local resource availability, and that they were relatively unhindered by upper management input. Whether the Alphabet Strategy can be implemented in a larger organisation is uncertain. Potentially it provides a useful technical solution to the task of delivering comprehensive care as demonstrated by the overall consensus from the questionnaire study. Additionally, the Alphabet Strategy has been placed on the NICE website as an example of Shared Learning for the implementation of their Type 1 and Type 2 Diabetes guidelines \[[@CR20]\].

Effective diabetes care is complicated, demanding on patients and healthcare professionals, and requires motivation and organisation. The philosophy of the Alphabet Strategy checklist is that health care should be '**POETIC**': **P**ateint-centred, public health driven and professional inspired - patient-safe, meeting the needs of the community with emphasis on prevention**O**utcome-based - real health improvements base on clear and measurable outcomes**E**vidence-based - based on clinical research and informed by local clinical audit**T**eam-delivered - multidisciplinary, professionally inspired and fit for purpose**I**ntegrated - across all healthcare services, and related sectors and agencies**C**ost effective, cost efficient and clinically sound - high quality resource management and rigorous clinical audit.

Improved diabetes care will prevent or delay complications, improve quality of life and increase life expectancy. In the Steno-2 Study, there was clear evidence that high quality multifactorial intervention in diabetes care reduced all of these outcomes: all-cause mortality by 46%, cardiovascular death by 57%, end-stage renal disease by 83%, the need for retinal laser therapy by 55%, stroke by 85%, and amputations by 50% \[[@CR21]\]. The Alphabet Strategy delivers effective clinical outcomes because health care professionals, users and carers all subscribe to a single systematic approach to diabetes management. All the elements of diabetes care are delivered in a coherent, consistent and timely fashion. Other Alphabet Strategy derived resources include patient care plans, education posters for each letter of the checklist, Ramadan advice (posters and care plans) and a full educational package of PowerPoint slides (available at <http://www.abcdiabetes.co.uk>). These materials are free to use in the public domain and hence has the potential for easy adaption.

Central to the POETIC vision of health care is the principle that all users should receive the best health service resources permit. No-one should be denied what is effective and affordable. The Clinical Guidelines Task Force of the International Diabetes Federation has identified appropriate standards of care for implementation in settings with widely different access to resources \[[@CR22]\].

Conclusions {#Sec20}
===========

Most people with diabetes reside in low and middle income countries. Wide variations in care quality were observed across the study centres with care often sub-optimal especially in non-high income countries. The Alphabet Strategy was considered favourably by the majority of persons participating in the questionnaire study with 71% of healthcare professions considering adopting the checklist in their daily practice. The checklist was implemented successfully in a low resource setting resulting in improvements in several aspects of care. The Alphabet Strategy can feasibly be adapted to different economic circumstances and has the potential to be implemented widely throughout the world.
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